1. Adducci Science Center
   Hoffman Hall, Brother Charles Hall
   (currently under renovation)
2. Admission Center
   The Hendrickson Center
3. Benilde Hall
4. Bishops Hall
5. Brother Leopold Hall
6. Brother William Hall
7. Gilmore Creek Hall
8. Gostomski Fieldhouse
   Athletics, Baseball Clubhouse
9. Griffin Hall
10. Gymnasium
    Athletics, Hall of Fame Room
11. Heffron Hall
12. The Heights
13. Hillside Hall
14. Ice Arena
    Regan Ice Arena Lobby
15. Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary
16. Jul Gernes Pool
17. La Salle Hall
18. Library
    Fitzgerald Library, McEnery Center
19. Michael H. Toner Student Center
    Campus Safety, Lillian Davis Hogan Galleries,
    Lounge, President's Room, Dining Areas,
    Barnes & Noble Bookstore, Game Room
20. Performance Center
    Ben Miller Lobby, Joseph Page Theatre,
    Figliulo Recital Hall, Studio Theatre
21. Residencia Santiago Miller
22. Saint Joseph's Hall
23. Saint Mary's Hall
24. Saint Mary's Press
25. Saint Thomas More Chapel
26. Saint Yon's Hall
27. Science and Learning Center
28. Skemp Hall
29. Vlazny Hall
   Jay Johnson Wellness Center (health and
   counseling services), Campus Ministry,
   Residence Life, R.I.S.E., Student Life

OUTDOOR RECREATION FACILITIES
- Brother Jerome Rademacher Nordic Ski Center
- Kulas-Connaughty Power House (ski rentals)

ADMISSION VISITOR PARKING
VISITOR PARKING

ADMISSION CENTER 507-457-1700
CAMPUS SAFETY 507-457-1703
WINONA CAMPUS 507-452-4430
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